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POLITICAL GLEANINGS.

"W.6IIIINGTON,IB safe," repeats thettele.
graph. Yes, but unhappily,so isltich•

scut tes Prentice.
Tile Louisville Demftnit wheremys,t

the you, of thio in that city was'
taken, two who votect'for: Ppllaetcligham
wove "immediately areest,e4 and placed
under guard::

REmARLAnt.r..— While the Abolition Lea-
guers :{re' rejoicing over their political
victoria:gin Pennsylvania. the Secasaioniati
of the tiouth•rejoice at..lfee's triumph•ovev
Meade antl,the Federal army.

NOVEMBER ELECTION.—TiIe fOllOlViO6
States 110111 general elections in Novem-
ber :

t)elawate, , New Jersey,
Maryland, New York,
Massachusetts, West Virginia,
Minnesota, Wisconsin.

OUR Loymar.—This sentence, from the
National intellitenefr. may ha ttiopted by
everyi)emocrat : profess no political
loyalty save th:tt inspired by love for the
Union, the Constitution, -ant, by respect
for the Laws. Who profess more, have
none." -

Tim Indianapolis Sentinel says: "We
have sulficient returns from the local elec.
ion, in this State. on Tuesday last` to
justify stating that 'the Democracy
will have a derided majority in_the aggra-
vate vote._ The official returns will fully
confirm thin statement."

Moitr—Viertits.--On Wednestlay,Marshal
Murray arrested three citizens of New
VOA]: and hurried them off to Fort Late'
ette, without., of course, lettitig. them
kticl'y the- eityges against them. The

t-ay, that "they are known
merchants, and that onoof them is 'pro-
milient Republican!'

WHERE DieLARDFILLAORE STANDS.—The
Louisville .Journal, alluding to the fact that
ox-President Fillmore,. .Tudge N.K. hall
anti Washington nunt suppOrt the Dem-
ocratic. ticket, says : Wherever in the emfliet
th-ir snow-whiteplumes are Seen, the Old Lint
Whigs of the Empire State will rally, followed
44 the ayozpa hies of their loyal brethren in all
other parts ofthe Republic!

TERMS or PEaCt.—The Abolitionists are,
chuckling over an article from a Rich-
mond paper demanding very extravagant
"terms of peace." No one eversupposed,•

far as we know, that the Confederate
leaders were any more anxious to have
the ‘var :;top than the men in Washington
are. It ig an excellent business for the
office-holders on both sides.

Dr.rEAr hay no terrors for the Democ-
racy. They are cowiclons that the wel-
fare of their country was identified with
their cause, and although defeated, they
will not falter in fidelity to the great prin-
ciples of constitutknal liberty and Union,
but continue to be guided by, and labor
and contend for: them in the future, as in
the past. Their mission is to save the
the country, and with God's blessing they
will do it.--Jefersonian.

PLRASANT PLACE TO Livx.—The counties
composing the Tenth Legion did all that
could reasonably have been expeated of
them at tlu lateaeleetion. The Easton Ai-

.fins ;ays :

We believethe following are the official
majorities for Judge 'Woodward in the
Tenth Legion ; Northampton, 3,073 ; Mon-

; Pike,t)l4; Wayne, 941; Carbon,
577--total,;,5:;O. This is an increase of
1,100 since IRG3.

ksr Wednesday, Mr. Covocle, of Penn•
t.vlvania, introducing one of the successful
caivii4lates at the 'recent election in Penn•
gylVailia, to Secretary Stanton, in the War
Office, made some congratulatory remarks
on the success of the Republicans in that
State. "1 elected Gov. Curtin," Mr. Stan.
ton'replied, "for I:;ent hint 15,000 more rates
thqn he had majeritg.'' This was said vaun-
tingly, aloud, in the presance of a crowd,
one of whom repOtted it to us.—Buffislo
(•nu-ier.

TH6 FIRST REAPON36.—As the Copper-
head Gov. Seymour was the first State
Executive to rospoad to the call of the
President for more men; so Copperhead
New York is the first city in the field with
its cooperation to the same, end. On Wed-
nesday of last. week the Board of Super
visors. of New York took action propos-
ing to raise two 'millions of dollars for
bounties. The "loyal" cities of Boston,
Philadelphia, &c., have not yet been
heard from. Three cheers and a tiger for
"Copperhead" New York 1 1

Tux VMS IN Oslo.--The wholevote
cant at the late election in Ohio will Pro.
inlay foot up over 470,040. or this vote
Vallandigham received 187,000, a larger
number than was ever before given to a
Democratic candidate for Governor. Ab
lowing one voter to each six pertons,lsays
the tleveland Plain Dealer.). and that i;4
short estimate, au:l the total population
of our state is Imo million right hundred' thou-
sand That is a half million more people
than Wet had by' 'the Cetiqtl4 of 180. If
that vote i 4 honest, our State has increased
in population at a rate that is astonishing.
The increase of vote is the most remark-
able in emetties bordering- on other
States.

A Tgxr FOR COMMENT.—TIke last Massa-
chusetts Abolition State Convention re-
solved "That the policy of employing col-
ored soldiers should be.enlarged and Aber-
etized by putting such soldiers on a per-
fect equality with whites:" • t

This resolution was drawn, up by lion.
Mr. Boutwell, late United States Internal
Revenue Commissioner. What is its plain
meaning? This, and nothing less: To
make negro officers for white soldiers 'to
touchtheir caps to—to obey their order, to
march under anti fight under—and it
means, when thewar is over, to give them
be right of suffrage without any restric-
tions more than are placed on white men
—to make them eligible to the jury box
and to otlice—in short to confer upon
them perfect equardY, political and aoeial.

THE Maur Sstavr.—We are pleased to
see by our exchanses• that the noble Dem-
ocracy of the State, talthough they deeply
regret the result of the election, are, by
no means disheartened. , Everywhere the
cry is, we must not cease to labor for the
country, we must keep up, our. organiza-
tions and persevere in the good work ;

after a while we shall succeed; the pea
phi cannot always-be deluded, and when
reaction Wits place victory will crown-
our efforts, and it may not, even then;
too Ilite to steer the strained and laboring
vessel safely into harbor, This is . the
right spirit, and it is so universal • as to-be
encduraging. Never- let. your - ifst in a
good cause fag, fellow dal
ty is:teact and hope—to keep *bodies of
battle—to"pick ourflints and try again."

THE FALL OF RbSiIt‘RANS.
Stortilii4 and MratidaluutiCliares brettght

- titalitst ,hios;„
, ?

OtnefipW4iblog 24.]

volutpleihas ja9l appecred
the inesirofLippiticoit 5t.,(4., or Eihilmlelphls,
Which IT- likely to he severely criticised by
thoqe who are Istailisr with the !viols it pro-
fosses to record.

That portion of the work which will pro-,
babliAlrot~14.14e_PICOgitut Ana any other,
is the police record of the spide, euntgglera,t l
and rebel muirsaries—beitig, in fact, the oar-,
rative of the doings of the "army police"i
attached to General Itoseeranal army. This
has been published, also, in4 separate and
cheaper form, and contains w sketch of the
chief of the army police— `Mr.William Trues.*
dali. Upon this portion of the•"anuabt" we
propose to throw some additional light. As
the work iy anonymous, the authorship being
siruply that of "an ollicer we may manse
11.,with all fieedom. It i 4 posstble, and by nomoans imptrobable, that; •as Mr. Truesdail,
Plough holding no military rack, is familiarly
called. "colonel' iu the army, he is the "offi-
cer" who has written the book. Certainly, no
4'enemy" of his has '"donethe thing." The
chief:" in his connection with the army, first
atiraete4-attention, 'ire believe, while in the
,employ 'of General Pope. ;was then a sort
'of sub-mail agent. After the' evacuation of
Corinth, an important caltounottd was tendered
to General Rosecrans, which included portions

•of General Pope's ..rmj' Lf the Mississippi,
and Mr. Truesdail thus; eame tinder General
Rosecrans' orders.' Ile Jatta contrived to per-
suade that general-to ainhorite him to estab:
'lish an "army police,"alto estnni-,ible object
of Which was to capture deserters, arrest re-
bel citizens and spies, watch ,the movements
of federal officers, etc. Expbrience showed,
however, th'at the chief object of the dis-
tinguished chief was iiidividual aggrandize-
ment and gain. Soon after his appointment,:
he associated with himielf one Russell (who,
of course, soon became 'Major" Russell, in
police and army parlance,) and the—power of
the "army police" sooh began to make itself
ielt, and its doings tallied about; so much so,
that complaints about Their proceedings were
formally made to General Grtint, accompanied
by s representation that General Roseerais
Was countenancing and fostering a brigade of
cotton-thieves. An inquiry was instituted,
and it 'was shown that this chile of bangers-
on about General Reset:trans' headquarteraf
*ere habitually committing, depredations on'
the country around, ajiparently with the con-
sent. of General Rosecrans, and' certainly by
the asaistaue I'li:soldiers. The mode of
operations was adroitsond cunningly deri ;ed.
!trues tail would repoit, to General Itosecrans
that "Major" Russell had discovered at-neer;
tain place, generally. twenty or thirty miles
distant from our line bf pickets, to small band
of guerrillas, or-a depot of provisions for the
rebel army. Wago4 would thereupon. he
sent 'out tinders Wittig cavalry'eseort ; but
they generally returned laden with cotton in-
stetta of with bacon or grain. Very rarely,
indeed, *ere guerrillas brought/ in by these
expeditions, though Sometimes parties would
he captured who cotild not! have been guilty
of any great crime, as they were invariably
released after taking the oath of allegianCe.
So satisfied was General Grant that the whole
affair was a grors abuse, that he turned the
whole of the operators ofit'of the army.

Truesdell would 'probably have found "hie
occupation gone" had not General Rosecrans,
about_ this titer, been plaCed in command of
Buell's army. The "chief" .no sooner heard
of this than • hied ; him to Bowling
Green. lie 1V4.9 promptly reinstated as "chief
of the army police.? When-the Army of the
Cumberland arrived at Nashville, "Colonel"
Truesdell took a house at the comer of Chureh
and High streets, and did a quiet, and, we
suspect, a profitable business fora few weeks.
By that time his force',os folly organized,
and his ambition rose adcordingly. He re-
moved his office to a house ;owned by Zolli-
coffer's daughter, while for his own head-
quarters he took the elegant mansipn of Dr.
Jennings, located at the Corner of High and
Cedar streets, and thenceforth the chief of
the army police was second only to General
Rosecrene. -His detectives hail found their
way into many private families. The bearing
of his -officers, alike to loyal and disloyal
citizens, was often insulting in the extreme.
They would rilethrough the streets in a
manner perilous to life an'd limb, and carried
themselves-Ito offensively that earnest remon-
strances were addressed; to Governor John-

-son, who himself appealed to General Rose-
crans to have the nuisance checked. The
general replied that the governor must apply
directly to General Trnesdail for redress;
but that gentleman had long since cease(' to
be approachable by civilians. He had taken
the grciund that neither his acts nor those of
his agents were to be questioned. Ere long,
and without the Issuing of any order, the
chief demanded and seized all the confederate
money in the 'banks and brokers' offices at
Nashville. The might of the chief of police
to do this was questioned by Governor John-
son, who addretiseil M. Truesdail upon the
subject, but received 44 Ireply. tasted by his
success in this matter. he next contemplated
a seinire of the banks' themselves and con-
ducting them-under his, own supervision, his
"judge advocate" coufteeling hint thereto.
Luckily, before he took the step, he men-
tioned his purpose to the ecretary of State,
Mr. Eastwho itive him' "a piece of his mind"
of such weighty proportions that the discom-
fited " chief" abandoned that speculation.
However, he consoled himself soon after-
wards-by inaugurating .a system of confisca-
tion, which he successfully carried on for
montlie. Ile was also invested with authority
to give passes,, which' power was withheld
from all legitimate commanders. lie seized
goods, arrested whom he would, on a charge
'of treason; tried theml in his own court, con-
victed them, seat them! to prison, and confis-
cated their prOperty. ' Indeed, the power of
"William Truesdail, chief of the police of the
Army of the Cumberland," . was the talk of
the whole army, rind a source-of regret and
mortification to all the general officers, who
feared that both the governinent and the
army would lose confidence in their comman-
der when it came to bo known that he toler-
ated such an institutiob, with such a head, in
his army. Soon, however, the chief s power
was made still more conspicuous and profit-
able. He assumed the entire charge of the
mails, letters, newspapers, &c., to and from
the army, famine out this profitable mono-
poly to his son and a,man named Scott, who'
both rapidly ticquitedd wealth by it. Again
Governor • Johnson' remonstrated with Gen.
Itosecrane abOut these proceedings, but the.
general turned a deaf 'ear to his appeals. It
pined,' in fact, into a by-word that William
Truesdail was commander-in:Chief of the ar-my of 'the Chmberland. Wearied with his
fraitlass'efforta to' obtain from General -Rose-
ortuts a remedy for thin evil,' imd beaming.
antioun' about. the einnequeneet It it were
Pidniitted to Continue, the faithful goientor
repaired to this city and laid -thfilibletitiag

before the government. Circumstances at the
time were unfitiorable for grappling with it,
and tioreisick%laliason retagessitlimur disap-
pointed. " T 1.11.6401 ems Wolifin the meridian
of power, and helwaettised it unblush-
ingly begot to hoed that ttf could not
be removed, slid it was the common talitt.es-
pecially among officers AS:u Grant's army,
who visited Louisville, that he had a hold
upon General Rosecrans which would one day
destroy the 'tatter. Of.course, the general's
reputatioi, was seriously dautagedr'by these
things. for. sonve-4aiem olostr-oilsosig

1 Trit444sil .10041 040444147 i 'f4°P7rlPs,
l'with participating in it. The "Atintle"ovii-
looks all these facts, and its anonymous sit-
thor, speaking of Truesdek,ss3s.,

"As may bereadily suppoied. such an
tensive army organization ere long attainedconsiderable notoriety. It marshaled; -its
friends and its enemies In almost Tagil:dental,
numbers. Even in the army it has been'most
violently assailed, not only by the victims to

.16e ranks,' but by officers,, wheie, evil deeds
were not past finding out. If say direct;
charge wax made, however, to Ganeral R.Osel
trans, it- was at once and gully investigated ;:

and" in no instance has the charge been main-
tained as affecting the good oharicter of Jochief or of his principal aids. The breath of
calumny Itai been even walled to the Presl-'
dent's ears, and the newspapers of last spring
contain the announcement that_a special
commission had been appointed a Washing-
ton to Investigate the operations of the police
of the Army of the Cumberland. 'Many weeks
elapsed, and this was not do e. At. the soli-
citation of its chief aud hi /aisiatauta, Gen.
Itosecrans then appoin d t peeial inspector,
Captain Temple Clark,4,_ • . rly a member of
his staff in' Mississip er g, a now chief upon
the staff of Brigsdier-O eral Johnson. of
Kentucky, hi examine into the operations of
his army police, and report."

on , man, end he renking onit A. 4 captain,
to investigate charges of suck magnitmle and
gravity ! - The •"Annals" does not gel', what
its author- toast have known, that Captain
Temple Clark. was the intimate friend of it6se -

craw; and Truesdeil, red that,. on hia -arrival
at Nashville, he so colulueted himself in a
place of public amusement that Captains
Pratt and Garrett, of General Mitchell's staff,
Were, for the honor 'et-the profession. con-
strained to make charge as,tinat-Thitn for
"conduct'unheemning an officer and x gentle-
man," and that, when his conduct Was shout
to be officially investigated, an order from
General Rosecrans put tan end to the' proeeed•
Mips.. Was it to ha wondered at that Chaff-de
Temple Clarke Made a•favorahle report Th 4
incidents' in the life of a spy or detective
policetnan must. always he interesting. and an
erganitstionof such magnitude 45 the polies
of the Army of the Cumberland could not
well help discovering many offendera Rid
what we complain' of in " The Annals" is,
that favoritism and partiality 'are shown in
the selections front the police records. it he.

comes our ditty, as it happens to be in our
power, to describe other doings of this great
organisation. Soon after Chief Truesilaii first
moved into Zollieoffee's house, a negro ap-
peered at the office of Governor Johnson, re-
presenting that' he had .rain away from his
master,' and had brought with hint a horse
valued at $1,000.' The governor ordered him
to hand the horse over 'to the quartermaster,
who would return it. to the owner if he was a
loyal man. It turned out- that "Major" itua-
sell had got possession of the horse, and
when the negro presented Meisel( with the
governor's eider for the -horse to he trawl-
(erred to the quartermaster, Russell put him
in prison. Remonstrance from dov.t.Jahnson
only brought a reply from Truesdell, anit be
obeyed no orders except from General Soso-
crans. Again, an.lrishman, who had lost A
limb in thefederal service, and whose loyalty
was well attested, obtained a permit to take a
hundredbushels of potatoes to Nashville for
sale. Truesdell seized the potatoes on the,

plea that-_the owner was slisloyal, and the
joint representations of the governor, 'the sec-
retary of state, the postmaster, and the comp-
troller,-failed to'recover the poor men's-pro-
perty. With regard to detectives, who irr dis-
guise, entered secession families, they were,
of course, generally aucceasful in convicting
persons of disloyal sentiments and prat:tic:el.
and confiscatiun of their property: speedily
followed.' But not aeldom innocent parties
suffered by the doings of rite 'police. One
case particularly deserves attention. One of
Truestlail's !detectives, called one day upon, tt,
lady who was loyal, but who had a son in the,
rebel army. He presented himself as belong-
ing to the same regiment as her son, adding
that he shbuld return in a few days,and lltat,
it she would prepare a letter, and some un-
derclothing, he would convey them to him.
She informed him that, although she would
not regard such an act as wrong,in view of
the destitution of 'her hoy; yet, as a loyal
Woman, she could not send such articles
without first obtaining permission from the
authorities. The detective's &newer was,"that
shewould he refused, and her boy would m-
tinue to suffer: The temptation was strong,
and she packed up an under-shirt anda pair:
of drawers,' inolosing a letter. The next day,'
the "army police" took everything valuable
from her house, including'nearly $800; which
was all she- had.. She laid the case before
Governsr Johnson, but be declined to haie
anything more to do with the organization.
This is hut one of many cases of the aurae ni;
tare. Mr. Truesdall superintended the-pres:
sing of negroes and horses, and in thedatter
work he was once-caught Jiandsomely. lie
was sending otT)wo splendid animals he had
presied for the cavalry service, but instead tot
sending themi to Murfreesboro,' he tick4d
them for St. Louis.- As his word was It9r,
they went safely until they arrived in thede-
partment of General Moyle, who seized them
and turned them over to the propersantheri-
ties.

The "Annals" contains some stories which
are true, but a great many which _muti-
lated, and the handsome part .given to the
public, as in the ease of Mrs. Molly Hyde.
The books in Truesdail's office will show that
had Certain officers declined giving passes to
the handsome widoii, she would have .coml
milledno harm. But our apace is axhausted.
That any army police can do_much good;
that Mr. Truesdail's spies and dei,eotivos pre-
dated much valuable information, is certain ;

but such an organisatihn should be held to
strict accountability, or it may do 'incalculable
mischief.

Camaa!znisstod.3
MR. EDITOR ; Pleue gives the following an

insertion in the Obwrver, end oblige Colonel
Norris :

The undersigned attended- a political Re-
publican meeting it MeHean tp., n felt days
previous to th'e late State election,'whiabiras
addressed by the Rev. Ira Thompion,i lie-
thodist clergyman., in which heMimi the 'fol-
lowing language, as 'near sir I cis recollect,
atter' a few' preliminary remarks' alkiut
ore, CopPeriteeds, sympathiser:s,4c Slid ke
"The"Dulch ands Irbil did not:lift inolugh
to take a basket and go to the market and
buy meat to eat when they were. imigry ."

He said: 4, It he had the power*meotild
build a•raft of pitch pine, and pet the
Dutch and Irish and' Democrats. mimilir stad
fence it in with Iton iodel it* the/ could WA
escape; sad tiiki etipirosit-mbciatiPlif sirs tit

nAfl

MI.3,000 &lea into the ocean, if possible :i
I would seed down lightning and set ilrf, to

the rafts and burri thers'uP sad' sink lieni ;

1 aid t I would hare-a.sliark ( it I could rind
, ole

~
an ououktly wad swallow . up i their-

' bonifs sedithen.I...'‘would Ihave tho 1 ',evil

'Will ' thaishaek ; 'then II would send an
tt( -f. -,- • - - • •I sagelWithit-hij-chain and! chain do Devil

In the lowest depths of Elie% (or io
place, if I could find one); and Mien I
take a great key and lock ilUi Devil (IN,
Would,take'tho key and pit ..it it :in soiii i.161111"ka 41i" America. stan' would .piai
stars sod•stripoi,over.the ky, acid liti.v:
wive for ever." .

This is the sum and subltauce of that he,
said, as nesr 11 I maim rol.illeci; ' Whii)ll I sum

willing to swear M. .• _f.l.kitts (Stormy. '
McKean, Oct. 17, 1863. ! ,
Mr. James Blount is considered ,i respotit •

able, responsible cititea (di ‘leg,.ui ip
'

ft F. Noanis.
P. B.—fter. Ira Thompson iditailil nave tia•► idhe iwillowed the Devil, for he Ifni oul in

him sett' .w 4 a waedehitekl • •. i It. F. :alg-
• - . - 1~. . .

i
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Cargo's Call far falliftteirs.

'I. 1'llOCI.A)5.010.ti:/ ' '
- Whereas: The President of the United

States, by proclamation, bearing bate on
the k;evonteenth day iit 4 )ember hilt, Jut;,
called for THREE lit:tilillED Tilous.i.Nik vol;
t'NTEZR3, to recruit the! 11`1,1,1nP1114 UOW in
the field trout the reliective States ::1/,.f
whereas, By information receiveilthis day,
the .iiiota, oe‘ the Stitt of Penn f4ylvatita
under said call $C declared in be, TUIRTV-
F.IMIT THOUSAND' TWO IIiINORED AVIt SIXTY-

MOOT (38,268): Andwheis,t:, The President,
in his said proolanuit:ion, reqtiest.: the
Governors of the respecitive States to assist
in raising the force thit4 required

Now, therefore, 1, Andrew t;: Curtin,
Governor, of the 4.lornMonwealth. of l'ouu-
sylvania, doearnestly qftlibli the gOO4l and
loyal freemeti'.of thia.Commonwealt h. to
enlist. in theservice of the United States,
under the proclamation alaie -..aid, so that
the required quota may he made lip before
the fifth of Janttary nett, on which d.ty
the President announces that a draft will
commence for auy deficiency that may
then exist in the same. t.The freemen of PermsylVania 'enlisting
under this call willbe attached to regi-
ments from this State. All who are will-
ing to enlist are requested to, present
themselves at once, ;for that Purpose, to
the United. States Provost Afarshals's re-
cruiting and Mustering offices, in their
-respective • cities, tpwns . and 'counties.
They will receive the following sums as
allowance, pay; premium ,and bounty,
viz: • ; ,‘ . .

worse
rrefuld
nu I I

116t,1t
lIMEI
MBE

TO every ''recruit -who is a volunteer, as
defined in General Orders. of the tiar De-
pattuient of 'Tune 2.7i, 1863, No. 191, for
recruiting-veteran volunteers, one month's
pay in advance; and a bounty and premi-
uut amounting to $402. To.alt other re-
cruits, not veterans, accepted and enlisted
its required in existing orilcrs, cum month's
pay in advance, and, in addition a bounty
and premium amounting to $302.

Any further information desired can
.he obtained-from the Provost ;Marshals of
the respective distrits.
' • In making this, appeal to the good and
loyal freemen of 'Pennsylvania, 'I feel en-
tire confidence that itwill be effectually
responded to. The approaching- expira-
tion of the tern: of enli-qtrient_of the men
now in the iiield renders it necessary to
replenish our regimeuts. 1 Letnis maintain
the glory which their valor and conduct
have reflected, on I the 'Commonwealth,
and let our people soW, by their prompt-
ness and alacrity n this occasion, that,t
they have not abated in courage or rove of
country, o'r in thes, determination that
the unholy, rebellion, already stunned
and buiggering. shall be utterly crushed
and extinguished. 1!Given under mr hand awl the great seal

of the State, at.llarrislairg, •this twenty-
eighth day et October, in the year of

-

our lord one 'thousand „eight hundred
and sixty-thirre, hind, of the Common-
wealth the eighty-eighth.

- By the Governor, N. tr,: Cl'wrIN .

Bit Sttrea, Secretary id the Common-
wealth. f 1 I -

Latest ilWai News.
&Haulms's:iv or Su rya—The Rich-

mond Examine' of Monday, contains the
following : 'rite; ettetny's fire on Sumter
last night continued furious and incessant
from the laud 'batteries. This morning
about;} o'clock a fporticn' of; the rail fell
in, burying beneallt its :ruins some men,
believed' to be or the 12th Georgia 'and
25th South Carolinareginents, Thirteen
are missing. They were Liu tied by. the
falling in of,the barracks on the sea face
of the fort, wheroithey had been placed in
position for moulting the parapet. in case
'of an assault. I .

A eterce'bionabsidment hat's beerikept up
all day on Sumter from, thei Monithrs anti
land batteries. , Op to 3 o'clock this after-
noon-Oo further Woollies have occurred.
Over ;1200 shot here fired in kours.•
The firing. was heavy. ,They flag stair was
carried away twins, but speedily replaced.
The flag PM so CM to pioceS:that the bat-
tle flig of the 1211 Georgia! was raised in-
stead. The ,casutt!ties on 4aturday were
two killed and four wounded, The bom-
bardment was still, severe. iliorr4Faritoriin.:—The Wash-
ingten porrespondant of the Philadelphia

Orriting lot .ilia .3(11 of November,
says ;reports were very prevalent last night
of fighting between, Mendel and Lee, but
they have received no 'confirmation up to'
the present hoof. It. is noir positively as.
aertedby those who have the best means
of knowing, that Heade has imperative
ordets to bring on i battle, and in the
event of a failure b do se he will—be-cer-tainly supersed,i'd. 'Pile orders are said to
have comefrot*lfalleck. and further, that
they acre backed, by the Pre-ident. trp to
Monday however ii itknown there wore
no preparatiOn.,,for it forward movement
on the part of Meade but on the contrary,
ho seemed inclined towards the maintain-
anco, of a defen4iifts position .1Tit rebels claiin tl,itton Tuesday of' last
week Moseby made amid i"upou the yan-
kees nearWarrenton, killed three,wound-
ed several,, and bantired 3G white yankees,
some 18 or '2O black and 130 mulesaridrhorses." •

,FIOMATLIE RMYOF TIE roraner.-Meade'sarmy is profoundly The only news
iwe have s of gnerilla taids; which carry off

neivepaper corrisspondlnts and rob sutlers.-
Mende's front dn the Grange'Railroad is at
!.Isattiton Station, And.t)se ,enemy's picket
lines are within a stones throw of that vill-
age General,!Lee's sipply trains come
every day to the Rappthannock along his
end-of the railroad, ant their locomotive
whistles can be plainlyheard in Meade's
camp. Yesterday,the Federal supplieswere carried on OratiM Railroad to War-

renton. ThereconstrattiOn of this road
was a work of great-labot. The enemy hadmadea complete wreckof it for thirteen
miles, between an4l. and Warrenton
Junction. The -cul4,etta were all dug up.
the cats Riled 'isp with"at kind ofrubbish,the embankments broken down, every tieburned and rail bent, :ad every bridge
destroyed., • Slx, hundredConscripte from
the New England states andee hundred
andlorty-deserters arrivei alltAlexandria
on Sunday, to be forwarded to the army.

TimREBEL -PAIITIOS AT CHATTANOOGA:-
The::Loaisvilloi Jinni& remarks as follows :

'Watt/00.MA Considered the Armrof theCunilierlindsile even in Clattatiooga, andwed° not arnaider it somas,. It is to be
hoped, as a' 'oOntempprarytsays, that our
military authoritiesknow totter than theoutsiders what the tebels sre doing. So

Ai(far, e ni learn, 3,1n, •

no, probabili-
ty

'

OW ,or the Cum-
berliyad in !Mot. It wou ask nothing
too4ter:ot them. .Theyare hoping to drire
ites!tof,Chatfano?ga, by, Pinking Mote-
MillgiftrAcaUtug.TheliLliike7r:il tuliciroad tiolg•

'.l
:I 1
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=ME

Teachers' Notice.
IWILL EX..1311.; E 31,1

plo;truat tt rt• t..teltt 14 ut t •
I iiAtricts, and ..it th • 01,, s. NM

The exaWv nallom: will 1. • t'l••
or uearest thin plates d,'•! •{I
Harbor Creek,
North Kant in anti bot
Greenbelt!, .
l'enango; Wattel.uri, 1,1;

Pleasant and Aunty, '&
Wayne and Coto
Eilirreea
Springfield, _

Conneaut and _

Elk Creek, Elk Cie.
Franklin that..

Girard tp. tut f.or

Edinboro, Middleboro, noon
iugton anti f rani

ließoecif,
Waterford I p ate( b.. ,
McKean, .„.

firemen., and
_

UMW! and Comm.,
iiet.3l'llti.

=I
••

ERIE

• I I I ' •',.• • •

it. 111'4
••

I. -

•• 1.10" '•.'

.1.

Stray Horse.
CAME to tht. tit, •1/1.-A•1

ber itlawut rho 7(1.1 0f,!Rt01...,, (;!: AA ,F. A I:;
SUPPowwwl br bout teu r: • •
to be lirreo ear0t4.1441,0214. 111It.. iloo .
the harrow. o•Ilar. 1 „+ t „+- 1. 44 44.

forward. prgre provortv, p •t• ti 1:!u ',III tyLe •
otherwlow •lor will • ,-. i,

'Allred. Oct. .1. i:•.111 A •:

Stray Cow.
LITRAY ED from thy rryini•ey of
0 scriber, at U. : 40,1:h- c•t corn-r .";
Parade and Eleventh Street., Erw, nu t!
morningof Tuesday, 0.--tobyt . rool.
Wing aitna LIGHT HEO Cud. It o:,-ot !tII y:
a abort nem., ~no of tho 1101, bork. t hr •
think It is on the right Md. All, p. . !Vt. ..tob • .

or giving in(ornottion yr her!. „ t o,

rewarded. Apply 1.) V 8A8.).,.;
deralvord. VA I.EV.TI E

0at314.1.•
• -

1.563. lEEE

ORANGE OP TIME.
Kim egage
PHILADELPHIA. S ERIE P.. E.

Tbt, groat line traver,eA tto.
and Northwest c•-itinti,,iut i'entp.ylcaliii, , ,;. ~f
Erie, on Late Erie,

11.. bait barp Irisarti th." nusylrarna Railroal
and under their att.pic,ot tA, Lri ii ;

tbreughuut Itsenttro 1,11.;t1,.
Itii nen' in tioe for I'm...tiger and I..;,;„

from IfarriOurd Emporuttn,‘ roie-+ ;- .11 11.0
Division, and from zito I oo it
W..stern Division.

min or I'l,bl.\l.Cl: TaAtN.l
Train Leavc.a

........ _ _

Kapriira Train I...aces__ •i 0
Mail Train Am ......

v 1.

I.:x.prese Train Arm,. . -

For infomation
at the S. r cot¢er llth a l)tarketktn, .11 ,1 lit
business or tueCompany's 11:{1.111.4,

S. B. KINGSTON, .1 enrumr 13th awl
Philadelphia.

J. W. Rig YNOLDS, Er .e.
J. uraLL, tretit N. C. I:. H., ,1t:u,.„.•
H. H. HOUSTON', litqwril ,at, , ..‘

LEVV/3 L. 110UPr, i)eueral Ti.,l,t .Ig.txt,
JOi 1). Pons, Gent 1,11 ..i .lllkl ItliAlt0,00:,

-

!PLANTATION
eoFft

The best lintylc, Itehlaur,,ol.., .tit v
Funnies aresaving neailvidly per crut bvll,tv!,

Gullies' 014 Plantation Coffbe,
(dillies' Old Plantation Coffee,
Gillies'.old Plantation Coffee,In place ofother Importedcutree.,, such as JavavrltochaIt hu been fully tested hide by eole with theand pronounced folly equal uuiformtlyofetri.ll4t It Irichness ol flavor, so that at, can, with Inure than n,,11.1confidence, recommend to our trjood. nod 11.• fs,,rfine flavored

OLD PLANTATION COFFEIf.OLD PL it:STATION (/FYI K.OLD PLANTATION COPFliiii.Ai our lattrinsoicew are by far superior to hit;-
wants. The beau or kernel le lull,Ike the Mocha or Mountain Coffoo in vino., atv! when11111sufactured by oar new prov•sa is dr,ldettiy prnterth!, ,to thebeet grade,' of Mend Coffee; and we NS h aoill be dedee-areally reliable and Ile Ilth, beror‘i;o. toDrink Dillies' OldPlantation-Coffee,

Drink Dillies' Old Plantation Coffee,Drink Dillies' Old Plantation Coffee.
It 1wpacked only In one pound tin foil paek:i7es 30 andde pounds In • cue; eerh package !ming a fse•,iitn, in 01our signature. The

OLD PLANTATION CONFII.E.Is for sale by dearlYall the leading gromeand countrystores throughout the United :Oates.at
30 carers -PEIL POUN.D.

Liberal discount to the Jobbing Retailer Tra,le. TheOld Plantation Coffee shoal,l be prepared the some si
'any other pare euffeb cream, with the 41.1.14t0ni ofau egg, boiled watt the eoffeo, will add nut to the OrTar.

WRIGHT, GILLIES BROTHER,ONLY, MANUFACTIJKKEN,11133, Washisgton meow, N.octiftlit-atu.

NEW MILLI N ERY sr()itE
nits. E. H. ItEILLV.

Nona respectfully announce to the ladles of Ene And
viciatty, that she will open,TUESDAY, APRIL :.s;

,at the cursor of Froaott and Fifth streets, two doorsNorth ot"Wainit Nan, a' tarp and splendid assordhentof
MILLINERY. GOODS! •insh from New York City, embracing etvry article%snail, contained In • that clam establiahment of thekind.

ly.zAcialco, PRESSING 4N) COLORING.
Doss .►tf Ua Vag si.tte, and on the moat Reaennible
Twins.

Um R. kyles bad extensive experience in the bust.eau, Utters herself that she canere *nilrireatiefae Hun.'Tl► public pat:rooms txpecttaily solicited.
aptlinatt.

OEM

lIME

ME

11rii FELLk

SEWING AIM 11111,
THE BEST,F4I: I.%tllLf (A,

La' • 4.; • ,

'rho ,t t tt
rm.; r er,t11:11,14:

noe•st,:
• tr,, s, I

1:, MP,. I r.l bl Moe .4,

=EI

MB
4/1 t;1: '.'Nf 17.111.1:1 II:. Et.s
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,•• .1 VIII.: 4 1 1

I, .1, I ir.rt-ra,Al I Ir,, ),
1551 ••I

S 100-REWARD;
FN.! I,

1.1: h. Li • 'l'll Tiiwitvr,
it(7oPi NC ( (11., I:11.

. UONSUMPTI
. • 111•:::, Zit

S l i(it (dl 13At.sv
Ihr W.5,,,N11 ROM{

afl!n.t qtr

'llO,l ir , •Ittant ,tr of

` 1 111131CIAN:1
and

,tlivr compound.

IT DOES NOT DRY FP A foicii.
3-3 , 3 enAhle the pettfut

;,, D0.4E,-1 WILL IN VAP.Lc,„, ,
I'ig,'NLINC. IN THE Till-tom

.1 „ru, complef,..ty

STUBBORN COUGH,
thcuo it Ix ho vire Mid sperdr in

tl ix r..erfectlyl,?zrniev, ag.tuK purply
va.r. a tio.-i0a131..-tho 064 Lis;
,h.1.1.1r...1 ofany a.

In CaSCi of Croup Lie will cuarAnisil
tal:,,n in mown
Snortu 13E I%lll'3.'li

r aeh of all, Jr;
ONCY CENT4,

And a, on an--.....tina.ntan.l ttaaa 11Gran.
tr,,”ter .1107.•

rah CLJ:Van,. Lliw:ltA, rut I a. ,41..1t
aln.• am•nro 'tor its haataal an eT ,ry Lan

t...t •1.,,ty at alit Couclatuaz. %Lc:IL/4
i.l vnt ,r.j; or, a ~,. It allay to. , ILIA cat

-• i t 4, nil° .a turn.in
, • ea Itla, ,it,•• ,ICUrcl at hi; ors

I . 1.. 1 1. h I 11, & CO., Propriet
:Chir c

ti.l )T1:, 1 :. : H LLOW AY COW:
-••••n I

F , I)i city, coutitt7tc:
,o:124'"

-irLJ!flrill
TARRANT'S

r r,

CUBEBS AND COPAIB
t:l.:k

1:1. titdi

=ill

•‘

r„ t., I
BEM

MOE

1.1111 INT : (U

SAMUEL R. LE
En!

1101kTS SHOit;S
, cYf ,s-

-i: 11 I::. 4

lIMEIMI

AND CET.IS •

Fine Coat, Cote hid, Cr:ail, tali alll
1:A 1, .11 !:',l 1. t,l 1 f Ef.

I'VerNT
: • t.

.

S. r -'

New Hardware St
Corner of flth and StsySrs

i..I • :3 haTr o;

iSTOCK 0F• •HARDW
Al' n,vr •111.1 1105: {. Ir•.i 1 :ht. i,n.ter.

Iron. Cooper':
Al.l, !I[:S('L'li•tl, I OCK,

".PitlNt.' EWE RA/:
,t•url4(.uut lit C.:01 rtaLLr

1,1 l •:, ^, 1, ,13t*P'

o'. ..... ttiolr nlo. t.e•
I:5, F.11111,1: flit: Sr.lNii),Corn,r Slot-

, Ile PIERCE!

.11 IiSIC S,'.l'oll
M .1 NI) V,(1; 3 ‘::- •-•,' I.
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F„4•=:'

. ‘).,..tew.-„ _
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-7 •..-.'
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_
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it NO M.ELCri.: ::

Jnn,it actil.l
, •ht .;Ir.1,11,11r ~ ii,., 1 '
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1:111.1,
. C•l,ll,lltannfo.,'' Orit,

•

rmto., P{4{ 1 •••VrIO
/1lA..n 1 Or%

PriP Q.,
NiN:„IlomA:Co Vorl

f;l7/:/TAI:S, .fcC.oRD/.4.•%\. r 01
lur traction Vn. k

t. I: I 'V I. Q w 1, ON.
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Inra purchivain:
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Agents Wanfei'
for eemtl th

MglaillUl

NEW CROCERY ST
1.1•,;(. .1 a

tho
F P.l TR I',

( 10.R.411..k041)
IV!wre I Ikrtv iittitud t

IINICCAEIES.
1:1ICITS

•cuIICKRIZt" tVt it C.
t it NOTIO"'•

VeNiFct:riox ,itta
- Toutccto

An.let,ry thin r „, f,:lt A

-other &stern to the city, And luvi ,e the
\V`‘ at" tr.lne ,l to oft r goo 1

GUNideut that ` ore:II tire 411E43:n45
ort3VC3ll. IVEREIrg

t4:.IA 16 l'; li t :‘, \ •..UNd 4.'6 . ..• et rion{.l)eb lit J, Int, Ntr4.*
ul4t,Aro I)eta% oud V lutlittil F: no, 1t...t,0tt.111::
to t,ourflt °lbwr., li*:, It ',pp,' ofa t0,.',, to it,.
It ;free (a chir,tei tl,...rocirot and topretmo... o ,
tn. soi.;o iteavodo aced to tO9 cs.e.. rh ,'ll 0.

I'''''',L, .j ht 4 ~I.,,,,let•—itta purestooit 1 tils,'
—Will IPeetTetl., Valle Ir y naittn mitt joarth
by :kaarettiug JOAN 1i...,01';tUgl64ra. NQ. GO Nassau Stzset, ,̀ " '

••

„ATURDAY, NOV:4111 I N;;a.
•

•

IRLIL VICILAACK PT TETI: PAO eLR IY Tii- orAllrEtIOA !MitRTY'--Arilrer .larktott.

WE :f",t, it down ass faot that e:,tittot be
ju-19ty tiisputell, that wherev‘,r )f.`l7 thl.l
newspaper that i..:Ter,,ktetitly chtittiitig
that it k Tar,Vorvan, tit ,t

the one, of all °diet E, (hit
party the eOe t . )

THE political elnrartet• of Ifi., next
Penusylvailta Legit ,.3lature ei.o

Republican
Democratic

llow.e. Total
5" ,

11t;
I --

Republiran zunly _ II

ra: Elections.

~ti J 4

Th'e election in the state of New York
has., not di,appoinited n; by going in favor
of tho idepublicine, The I;atno %plow
which defeated he Dethoerats of Penn:
-.ylvania hu.saidin. been practised, an
with like vehult• to our brethren of New
York, Twenty-Tit counties give the Re-

t3.700 majority, and thir-
teen eonntie. 160 the Democratic ticket ,

file Republican major-
ilti in the Statel, np way

1.210 with. eiglitPon counties to bear
from. Tito Itclltoblicrot State ticket iv
probablY elected by average majoritit.- of

25,4010. New York city

majority_

trent 211,tittit t
give , a heavy 1)1-inner:IA is major; ty,thouttlt
not equal to titt-:-,'-of la-lt year. 'Elie Dolil-
onratio tickets ito 11ut111155 and Erie county
are elected, I u bv r lueott inaioritiez..

Returns frot a. 2.1 H town's in 3l:Th.taclitt.

) 1:611.5;24'e And ew,llt t. ,:tt;.635, nut Paine,
Dena., '_'.l,t• It;. 31aj9ity fOr_Areirew thus
far :'.2.,t‘19. Tw,olve I teinocriati are elected
to the Itegish4tire. The Senate and all
the Mate otlic6rs are Republivan.

The Demociirats have curried New .ler-
.:(ty. Their niajority is nitt as largo as at
the last electron. - The State Legislature
stands about the same a., last y9ar:. .

I Inly about 10,000 votes :IVO C't,t iu nal-
thnore, of w licit the AlhninistrAtionisti
get all but. ..1 1)I!. The I:4ltire voto of the
oily is about 't-'1,11 17)i) or :;,),11,):). .

'the ofrichil home .vote of 4 )lilo gives

1John I'.roug I, . the Abolition eantlitiate
for Govern° ~ 61,7:,:f majority. To this
the :,ol:iier v Ito Wilt alll probably:s,ooo

re:-„makiug his majority be-
awl 100,0iIII. rlh; total vote

01 .',0,1)00

tweon
of the 61,3t0 4:;5,4:27

Urea,on
1. lie l,oz ini ex-

tract from the ilbeetit of Lion. iNcituyier
Colfax, of 1 iniiiina,lately in New
Ycirk city. ,to the effect that
"tlio titan .% lin is always tintlinry fault with
everything the tlovernment. thies to pre-
:terve its lit #t :it qtapatllizer with
treason, hotscker may attempt to con-

Tho worst - I,foverniurni," In till, quo•
tattoo, tly toe tits file Administration,
and the rqtorie about tintiig limit with
everything!, the flovotatnent, t , In Kit-,
serve is a stwar-coated method, of
rstfe.rrinit to the part' .111 melisnees of the
President j,ntl I ' Winot. •I t i , peculiar
clisracteritic of thi , hypocritical sort of
"lilyttify,"*is.t it never sot t its proposi-
tions befo-re the public in S qrantilit-for-
ward manlier, bat •ilirays them
under thomn-l: tit ,amp

expressinn intention in win ntpon the p•t-

trioti”n I T rympathetiie leolinifs of the
peop!e

If it be true that to ilitfor with all Ad-
ministration mali:e3 a man a "<stnpat hizer
sith trea:nn"q which ;ye dray l let tis ,;00

}IOW often Ine el the No-etle
have bPen guilty of t It'at mon,irotts crime.
That paper oPpo c l ma lei-. than sir
`different Federal Ailmini9trations in its
time—y.l lo4e of Jackson, Van Buren, Ty-
ler, Polk, Pierce'anil thichanan.

then, to the ilocti •vhicli they now
pretend to t Qr the
Garet' , aro six-falil meal r traitor than
we aril', who have never been in opposition
to but ore Adminhtration ! We were re-
ally not aware liefore the wi.e men or the
Regan party :.aw lit to lay down the
new*. rtpon till .:.object, that our neigh-
bors t such Wicked criminak—indeed
we hail rather ruppo them respectable
and industriotto, though somewhat. higet-
cal, Members, of eciesy.J.•

Since the (i.17,1- ha, Ilz; hand in upon
theso imlKtrltul. 'iiitu>tiomi, might it tifit
as well, itii,o„ tell u whet her there is :my
distinction. amt ii -0) what it is, botween
our obligation:, t4) a. National itrel a Slide
Administration.: I ; the Executivo of a
State, also, its "4 lovernment," and if one
"find's fault" with hint, i t hat, too treason
to the Corninonweslth? We are earnestly
tolicitous to .know, for we observe that
the 'Fame journals in New York which
ugreo *ith tint it is a crime to
denotinee Mr. Lincoln':. 'lii4ernment,"
bavelno he-dtation to traduce that of Uov.
SayOottr.

TO., ti,c,tb. says that when we " furnish
proo' " that it is " not a fact " that the
Dentecratie leaders are "disloyal," it will,
retraet ?its charge,. ' Wo beg the pardon
of our neighbor, lint we are quite decided'
in the belief thak no possible amount of
evidence that could, be presented would
alter his impression on any subject On-,
neeteg with the Democratic party. A;
whole life Limo spent in vindictive denun-
ciation of our noble-old organization has
not failed to leave its natural effect on the
mind of the editor Ofthe G4-cite.- In his

might the-greatest crime that anAmerican
•'citizen can he gnilty of, is that of being
a "leader" or active member of the party

that has produced a .Jefferson, a Jackson,
a Silas Wright, a—Lerits CA-iti, and a Doug-

las..,We know toowell theextent orthese
pre.)tdices to unfif ertake so foolish an act
as t at of attemptingattto peafte himi,\
that any of biseep-seated hatred of
Dem cratic metrand measures is unfoun-
ded. Though the light of argument and
facts might cause hint to waver'a moment;
it would not be long 'till he wouki return

to his idols, for is it not written that—-
"A EMI convinced latattilt big will

' lief floss= optnionltlll." '
.

jar There are rumors afloat that the now.
sgers of the Harbor Creek Mutual Insurance
Company refuse to employ persons on account
of their political views. • IC the company ir ieh

'deatioy their.bmeinesi:most.rifecinallyithie
s the quickest course theycan take.

1:11111

long and so easily approached from tho
valley north ofChattanooga that it ti well
nigh impo4itile to proVent attach.: upon ,t

It went utterly iinpo,,ilde u- to

learn anything ni to what rout tonl r-
, tweet! Richmond and t-'n it t..of-t•. -,tl I e

,itei• security that the r ,.1„.t„ „i,i„,hi „, '

wll it twatTe sti•piCtutt nn 111.. I, it, (.1

military authorities, ina-, di., rite. i
strength of their two great flrotio
between therio t wet pointy, pt..p 0••• to

their whole power suddenly .either
the Army of the Potomac or the \ rniv
(Ito Ctlttlhorittroi act.torilingty a- fill-, • II ,+tt

I lit. 'l'ilo- truth u(.011 111.5 i 1• in, ti
•

I/I 11111' field, end ion tlyttOrltliwto !bin
it.t.t. Intidt wait. ev. 41 a i‘e(4:. t..r I, lo.sut.

COIIPLETE of return, from tlt.• infan-
try en,-aged in the b of CatCh•tinatv
have been received, ',hewing .t to•ul 1053
of 9;55 officers and 14,891 non The le.,•*-s

of the cavalry will swell the grand total to

al out 1G,I.)00 Of 4 PS; r, 2 5,0 wri,e
wounded. Thirty-fix piece. of artillPt
%v,,re lost and a reis' . 11,7 11gU11,

liaj -Gen. Butler ha,

tie command of the ot

girlie and-North Csroliti.i,t(i.-o. tet '-.)

Thin change is 1,4.11,1ea tio t!•• .if -

iinsition to prosecuto the war with t, -

ed vii!or in 'that especial seef ,"ll
report that tan Owe: ,t, 2.11
command of .t.•1..,... ,

eOllO,l
1.: !IC,: I

rslrt .S1.111.11(.I• ha, to•t•u Atitioci, 14.
111PM/4111i loillitharalileti 110.0 1.4 • I
,JlO,lll .1121/) -.).10i 1414In • ;.' . Ili. I. .1
:%gaitt,t it front •••t ,T 1 'Ow ,Il i,t

tstnc 111)tli nn fIl.• h I: 1.".' .

f-lONViy Ittoln t ite•jj 1.. itt•11; 1.10 rill ,
!WM. I.fly . : •

th:it. 1:.,111-1 Li IP I e 1 1 • I. 1.

Fort.Pst, :wit either ••.,
(..!ourtbutil, Att4 Tu.outltl,i,t, pi, p tra ttt k
cut up Gpti. ;I%OIC LI'•IIII:111irc
SIIIIllar. ,el011.• hatfol.)

Wisek tot. ttu• pw ,t tt,“ut,,

GF•ri, 11101111 • 111 It ill Ow 1.
.llntintatn 11"111 I ;OIL 1101-'I.C:
tEe enemy tour 0m,4-t
1,001.) 'EtlfiPhi I /Ur ,;-) • . ji .;11

%yowl:lot

~I )

DIED.
Iu 6.0en3.,111., rut ult , Al,l .t

(laughter of D. A ,Lta t', 4
of B Norris, th.a.ouuty,4,..ti 11

Pulmonary Cousumplion a Curable Irseme!
.1 /: r#

ru t•IIRtiU~IIPTI CI-4.

The under.,gne.l h•vr,r.t: r.-3tom.: tai h
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